
EXTENSIVE SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

SEING desirous to remove to the West. I will
.tell at publiesale, on TUESDAY, 18th day if

January next, at any residence, the followiig valna-
b,- Real Estate, lying onc nile and a bmlf froan the
Pine ilonse, in Edgefield Distriet, viz:

Elevei hnndred Acres,
Reing the .ill Tract-also. a lease of lone thousand
(100U) a:rvs more-the sid lease being for eig! t

years or lunger if the Mill should require' it to cit
the timber. The el.ven hundred acres, bas had
nothing enit fron it. of coiseqeueimee, foir sver:.l
years, aad is now well timbered. Thell i<i a C:t-
enlar Saw carried by water power and will cut from
four ta,six thousand feet per day-is in exel:eit
order, and has a large pitronage.

Alsm, the 1100ull1.STEAl) TRACT, adjeining
the above, situated on the Public Road, contaiining
Foeur Iundred acres. with a large. htandsome and
COmm1lod0i,.ls DJ-.vvell*ig, juist fiunisled-being well
plastered and panitetd-with new out houses and
stab!es. all framed and mitde hirg:- and cominodious,
with an excellent Spring of water convenient to the
prenises.
The sai] Landa has about two hundred acres of

Creek Laids, which is very productive and well
suited for agriculture. As to the clara-ter of said
Mill and Lands, see Mr. Nat. Ramney who resides at

Edgetield C. 11. Also,
Six Very Likely Negroes,

Mules, Cews, Ilogs. Corn. Fodder, Oats, Pras,
Wagon. Buggy. 1 !onsehldeI Furniture (inchiding a

fine Piano Forte) and other things too tedious to
mention.
The Lands will he sad on a credit of one,. two

and three years with interest. The petonl: estate
on a cred:t eif fine year with interest. The purcha-
sers to, give notes or bonds with approved ,ureties.
LW 'th. Subseriber would he clad to sIhow tIle

Mill and Lands, to any lie who delsires to se'e tlei.
J AS. L. IILL.

Dec 22 5t 49

Sherifr's Sale.

BY Virtue (if sundry writs of Fieri Facias,
to tme directed. I .4:1all proceed to sell at

Eetfield Court Ileense, on thae first imonday
and Tuesday following in J:mnivry next, ithe
following p0reoperty. in i lite flilowing eaess, viz:
Edmund Ateliesin and others vs Douglas

Robhertsonix atid Joln [Fill: I .LBonhamanid
ctohers. Sureties. vs. John 11ill : Wright. Nicholls
& C:o. vs Hlill & W:rdlaw, One HI'nse and Lot
inl the Villaire of 'ottersville. where the De-
fendant Hil resided, conaitniiiing five neres, inure
or less, well improved, with ll inecessary out.

One other Lot known as the Gibbs' Lot Con-

taining two ncres, inire or less.
One other Lit kiw is the Rhodes Lot.

containing one nere, more or less. well iminroved.
One other.Lot.known as the 3arv Gilh.a Ini,

containing one 'Iere, more or less, well improved.
The above Lots are all situated in the Village

of Pottersville on the E.tst aind Wtest sidesl of
the Cambridge road, ;idjoiniinag lands of F. W.
Pickenu, John Kirksev and other-.

Also. one Tract of Land known as the Dun-
tonsville Tract. sitnated at the junction fit the
.Abbeville :nd C:inbridge RoadA, contaiiiing
'Two Hundred, neres. more or les, adjeining
lands of Jlohn Cheatham, Benj. F. S;romi and
otliers.

Wright. BAll & Co.. vs Caleb Mitehell, One
Ionse and Lot in lie Vill:ge of I'ottersville,
contaiiiiit: foir :.ere, more or less, adjoining
lands if F. W. Piakensand otherz, 1:pon whicth
it :a tIood flwelliig lin-te, Carriage Shop,
Rl.eksmith Shep, and otther nece.,sary out-bnild-

TItiis--The' above property will be sold ton

a credit oft twelve mnths. the piire~hnaer giving
note w ith approve'd seenrity, bearing intere-t
from daite of sale.
The Birnk ot I inmtburg S. C., vs Dawson At-

kinson: Varions ltheitr l'laintilfs vs lie Same.
One 'f rnet of Laind in Beach I.'land, contiiing
six htindredi nert's, mocre or lese, wheIure thet De-

i fetnduat retiedt at thitimea of hii. de'iah, :adjoin
ing andt oft Samuiel Chi:rk,3Mrs. Wlhitley anid
ot hers. upon whiic'h is a c'omafortable D-.elling
honise', withIieicessary ont hoildings~'.

Also, eighteen ~ikelv Negroes. viz: WXillim,
Ilarkless, Gilbaert, Isam, Samn.'Bu'n. Jerry, Enaster,

Fanny. Matrgaret, Lue'retii and Naincy.
An'd on Tuesday the 11thi day of January

- . next, will be sold :et the residlence of Mrs. At-
kinason, in Beach -Island, I lorses. 31 ides, Caittle.
.hogs. Corna and Fodder. leenschiold and Kitchen
Furiiiture, 1'lanppaisen Tools.&tc., &c.

Ternms ma~de knuown ona day of sale.
-Jan. M1. hiarrisonll vs Stewart Ifuarrisoni: Johln

L. Dobev. for Ilawrenice. Myvers & Co., vs. the
Same ; 'othear P'laiiitihlfs vs 'iThe Same, three
Negroes, viz : lUnrrie't acnd her childl Carolinae,

'and hov Phlil, three Ihor.-es, one two llorse Bn::-
tay atnd'Ilarne.~ss, one twvo lorse Waiggen anad

John Lyon, for S. F. Goode. vs John Rt. We
ver;ntms A. D~evore. hearer, vs Thie Same:

Othier P'laintilfs vs.e Same, the Traict ot
L~and where. thec -Defeundaut residtes, knrowvn aLs
the ine Heonse Tract, containainig --necres.
more or -less, adjiiing lands of Becnj. Bett is.
James Swearengin ande other.

Martint 3leCartv vs.Wm. MleCarter. the Tract
.of Land where the Defenadapit lives,'contmdaiuig
one hundre~d anid sixty anen, morce or less.
James Sheppard ve' Eli W. Stego, the Tractot

Land, where the Defendant resides, containing
two, hundred aind f'orty-two acres. miore orle.
adjoining lands of~ 31 ra. Philips, John B. Iinil-
tona. E. Bletdsoe and (others.

G. L. Pate vs N. L. Bartley, one Bay Ilorse,
Saddle and Bridle.
Thioas Ftergnson vst James Owen..hy &

Fraunces Owensv--Will he ,eold at the residence
oaf the Defendamit Jmune~s Owenshy. oin Fridasy.
the 7th day of. Jainary, 'ine hunadred and fifty
beushiels otf Corn, two llornes, t wo Cows aund
Calves, two Sows and nine Pigs, and three
Stacks of Fodder..
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, s. E. E. D.

Dec 13 4:e 48

Sherifl'is Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EI)GEFIELD DISTRICT.
A. W. Lowve atnd M1artha 31., his wife,

Applicatnts,
vs.

John Rainsford atnd Sarah, his wifc,
and others, Defeduanats,I

B)Y Virtue oif an Orde'r from 11. T. Wright.
.Eq., Ordiniary of Edige'iehld District, I

shalhl proceed to tell on the first 3londaiy ini
January next, at Edgefield C. Ihouse, in the
above statecd ease, one Traet of Land, contain-
ing one lhunadred and twenty-~eighit acres. more

or less, belonginig to lthe estate -of JTesse I Tebbs,
ue'e'd., and adjoining landsa of L. B. Cochrani, J.
A. IkahI. Sauel Strontmad othere.

er1..MsA ere.dit 'if twelve months. The~
Purehase'r will be requliredl to give hond, with
siaflicient seentrily. ad a 3iirtgnge of the premni
ses to thet Ordinary to secnre the purchase
money. Coats to paid in cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
De 11 4te 48

SherifW'i Snlc.
STATE QF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFlELD) DISTRICT.
MIarion Coleman, Aplicanit,

rs
Jas IUorn and Mintilda, his wife, and

olthe(re, Defenadanats. 1

B)Y Virtue of an Order from IL. T. Wrighit,
)Esq., Ordinary of Edgefleld District, I

will proced to sell oan the first alonday in Jan-
uary next, at Edgefieldi C. I louse, in the ahoge
<-ase, onae Troset of Land, containing twto lhtn-
dred anti 1fif tcre<'. more or less, :idjoining
lands oft Steiphen WV. Nays, Col. S. IHarrison
and thers.
Ten~,s--A eredit of twelve months. Pnr'

chaiser will he requnired to give bond with suli-
cient seen rity, andl a mortgage to the Ordlinary,
to secure the puarchase money.

Costs to be paiin ini Casha.
LEWIS JONES, s. E. D.

Dec 11 4te

Notice.
PERSONS indebtedl to the' Estate of Mrs. F. E.

Perain, dIee'd.. are requecstedl to ('llntun sttle,
and those hiavinig elaims will piresent themar properly
attested. T. If. .1011 NSON, ?Ad'

E. L. IlIILER. S
No 2.4 3m 4

MALE ACADEMY RE-PENED!
An Excellent Teacher Engaged !

A BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE 00NTO BE COMPLETED
r H-R TR STEKS f the Male Acadlemv at th's

jlp!aec take great pleasure in announcing to the

public that this Institution will be opened agtin on

the 2.N iN.\vuY iY J.asNAar Nrxr, under the most
avolrali..l nupics.
The Teaelr th.y have empyloved is M51r. J. G.

LPrTNElt of Faiblie!d, a -'AI)ATh OF T1E1
IOSUTI CA IUOLINA COLLEGE.

This gentleman enters our coimulnity with the
most ample reconnnendatioias from the Faculty un-

der whom he has finished hisstudies. Of his ability
to prepare young inen for successful applieation to
theI hi lest Setinnries of our country. there is not
a doubt. It may he added that his strictly moral
charneter is not 'less certainly established than the
accuracy of his Scholarship.

Tihe Trustees, in putting forth this notice, only
desire with few words to assure those, who may
patroeuliu the Institution under their charge, that it
is their dreternination to do all they can towards en-

forcing regniar discipline and keeping up a proper
degree of pride and emulation aimong the pupils.

Tile new Building now in progress wi!l be one

of the most commodious as well as one of the most
ornate edifices of the kind in the State.

Excellent bo.aling can be obtained in private
families at $8 to Si 10 per month.
The Terims will he determined upon after a eon-

sultation with the Principal. They will not oxceed
those of other similar Aca-lemies.

N. L. GRIFFIN. ,
J'OlIN LlPSCOMB., -

.l011N ItAUSKKTT,
P.. T. i' dIS.
ARTIH L*R 8IMKINS.

Dec 1I tf 18

NOT I CE
A Beautiful Assortment of

CASlIMIERES. NERIN".ES, DENLAINES AND
1'PERSIAN CLUOTIIS.

A tso. a few imore of tlose handlsome Pl'aidq. Bro-
eles and I)ress Silk-, which wil he sohel i.ow. Of
B mi k etv, Ne-,ro Colots & Tweeds,
'I;Izether wtht fine Hoots for Gentleten and Uoys,
have a line Stock.

W. P. DUTLER.
ec. 8 47

Teacher Wanted.
1ENT I.E.\A.\Nqualified to teach the difler-

e1t br:eucl of the English 1.amgua1ge, can
nd an excellent situation Ly a'I'lVilng at once to

either (of the subsomrbers. The School is situated
near Perry's Cross eioads in this District, a thickly
populated and healthy neighborhood.
A nv (lie deuiring the place would do well to ap-

ply quickly,as the opportunity may not be long open.

L. SAMPLrE,.
.J.\31 ES COLENtA N,?
WM1. COLEA.\N. J.

Decc 8 5t 47

Woodvile Academy.
TJHE T U'STEES take pleastire in ailn)nuteng
1. to the publ:e that they laive sn.-ededh in pro-
curing the services if Mr. W. WllTAKER
ClIl.LDERS. for the ensuint year, an experienced
Southern Teacher, coipetent to prepare Students
for any Colere.

Rates of Tuitin moderate. Pmiard pit 'A7.011 per
month. The Scholol will open on the 2d Monday in
.Imtrarv.
For further particulars apply to the m'ner-igned.

- IW. N. .\1OOR1E, Sec'ry
! ec.8 It d7

Oak Grove Academy.
T[I E Exercises of this Institution will be re-
Isuned again on the First Mlenday in Jlanuary

1853. 31. C. CLA1K.

Notice !
FT WILL sell to thie highest bid-Ier (on thes
T Vrem~esion Satnr lay,. the first dlay of .Tanu-

ry ntext. a ertain Tract of Land, blo~lnging to the
estate of .elhn Falktner, dee'd.. lyingj near the (Cam-
bridge road, adjoiniing landls of Dr. .lhn Landrum,
conta'nling Fifly (50) Acres. miore or less, and known
as the .bimnes Falkner Tract.
Tois~s-A eredit (If twelve nmonths will be given,

A note with two securitien will he required.

J. QU.\TTfLEIBUM. i s

D--ecS -4t 47

Notice.
NT~TI he sell at th~e " Spann 1Totel" on Wed-

Svnes.hay. 2!ith inst., all the
Household and Kitchen Furniture

belecming to said lhotel. consaistinlg iln part elf Mla-
hogany Tables, Centre Tabltes, Sofa Chairs. Carpets,
line's, leds. Bedsteads, lledding, Po. Oven.,,
I liesters. an~d all neessary artices atbout a I hotel.
A greatter Jttieen olf thel Furniture, lledd ing,&c.,

hace b-ecn putrchlased within ite presenlt yea'r.
Tecrmsl~ made known onl dayv of sale.

l!E.\DY & IllIET.
IDec 15 2t 418

I ~Exteiisive Sale.
IITILL be soald, by content of parties, at thte
i Vre1idence of 1). J. Gilehrist, on Mlonday the

27th of Deccemnber, the feellowing Tracts of L~tad,
The Rocky Pond or Steam Mill1 Tract, whereon

a valuable Steam Saw and Grist Mlill have been
recently erected and is neow in successful operation,
coentaininig SevenI Ilunedred anid nlinety-five and half
(79.) aeres. Tihis Tract is 'rituated niear thte Ma-
an~ahl liver.

-Also-
The Ferry Tract, several small Tra--ts, and thrtee

or fuulr smuall lslanas in the Savanunah River, enn-

taining tog-tiler sixteen hluntdred and twentty-the
(I G2S) acres.

* -Also-
One Tract of Laind aitnated in Lincoln County,

Georgia, lying etn the .Savatnnah Rivet, containling
Seventy-three 73) acres, iore or jew, and onle-hllsf
oef Weim's hIlande, conltaininlg onle hlundred and forty
(I-40) ner--s. toore .er less.

Plaits of the above Lands will be exhibited Otn thle
day of sale.
'.Iis~i--Twelve 111motls credit-pIrclaselrs wil

he re.u'red to give 110nd1 with appjroved su~reties,
and a Mlo: tgage of thle prmss

1). .1. GILCllRIST,
JLV1 M~cI).NIEL.

Dec 11 2t 418
Notice,.

'MTILL be sohld at the resiec of tile Subsacriber
ecuon londay thle 27th1 of IDeetnher, sJIme

FOUR OR FIVE LIKELY NEIGROES,
belong:g teo the Eatate of J1. E. Kilerease, dec'd.
AlIs'o Ioisehlold andi K~tchen' Furn'ture, &c. Side
proiperty is so'd to satisfy the debts of said iDr-
eased. Trerms CashI.

D. J. GILCIIST, Ex'eor.
Dec 11 2t 485

Notice.
iTrLL be sold at thle Steam Miill (If D. J1. Gil-
t'cchrist & Coe., cel the 27th (of I )ecembler,

Seven or Eight .ike-ly Younei MIules, Two or Three
Yoke of Oxen, Carts, Wtagon5 andle somle FIfty or
llI 'IredIthomusand feet of Lunmber.
Termsa Cassh.

1). J. GILCIIRIST, One of the Firmn.

Notice.
.4 LL Persons ind'ebted to tihe Estatc of Sarah

hiledly, dee'd., will pleee~mlake immlllediate
paymenlt. '1hlose heaving demlands will plre~sent thtemi
properly att steed for paymlen~t.

1). J1. GIL.CTilRST,
Adm'zr dec bonais non.

Dec 11 tf .
4

Notice,

pymenclt. Thiose haveing demeands wtill present themi
prope(rly attested for paymlent.

iD. J. GILCIIRIST, Adm'r.
Decc11 tf 4R-

Extra Fine Chewinug.
I'UST received a few lBoxes oIf ENTRtA FINE

cJ CIIIE ING TOmACCO, thle cehebrated " Cal-
houn lirand,"' mlanufacturedh expressly for tile Sub-
scriber. G. L. 'ENN, Aur.T.
Au" 18 tf 31

Flour.
Ol UAG Augusta Canal FLOUR, for sale low

ilalli.u,, Nov 20 tf 46

GREAT ATTRACTIONS! V

NEW WITERGODS

WM. H. CRANEJ
IS constantly receiving, by the latest arr'vals from
New York. full supplies of
Rich and Fashionable Goods,

nitable for the season, to which he wonl.d rspect-
fnly call the attention of thtue visiting the city.
Ei.'ant Fr.nch Printed Del.nines,
R'ch Lustrel llack Grit De:1tine,
.arge and Snii Figured Del.aine, low preel,
iel Figurel Broende Silk.
Fine French and lngi Colored Merins,
Fine lack Statv and Drnt Cashintre Shawls,
l1nck and Colored Silk lantil:ns,
I.ong and Square Plaid Shawls
Fine Co!ored I1innelo t11r Sacks.
Superifor Woleh nnd Silk Warp Pihineld,
Fine lirocha and Cashmere Shawls.
Worsted laids. for Children, Cheap,
Phain Black and Colored Del.ines,
Fine Black Bombazieti and Alpacaes,
Fine Sicond M.sriing De taines,
French Einbroidered Collars. very Cbeap.
Rtich Embroidered Cieinisetts, with bleeves to

Match,
J.teonetand Swiss inserting an-] Edgings,
A Lirge Assiortirnt of lilankets.
Flaniels, Satinets. Tweeds. Jeans,
Plnin<-, Kersevs, Cassiieres,
Brown and Illeaclied Shirtiigs and Sheetings,
Tieking. &c., &e.,

Which he is selling 0tr very low. Phinters and their
tainilhes would do well to give him a enll, where

they wiUl find a large aisurtient of Goods at low
prices. I
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD ISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

L. B. Cochran and others.
rS. Partition.

Eliza Bell and others.
YY virtue of an order from the Court of

1) Etity in this case, I shall proceed to sell
at tle ::t residence or Mirs. I'liarlotte Roelel, o1

de'd., on Thuiirtrsday the Gti of Jannary next. tie i

following Negro property, viz: llenrV, Eldred, b

Allen, Serena and two childrei William and
Ai inda, Caroline and her two cliildren ljarrali p
mnd .Iohn, .ary, Lanrn. Sarah, Frances, Ander-
1011. Ellen, lleiry and Travi.
These ntegroie' will be sold on a credit of'

twelve tmont hs from dy of sale, except n: to xs

much as will be required to) defray the costs (of V

this suit which must be paid in csh. tr
The purelise money will be seeured by

Bonhs with adeqnite personal sureties. Pur-
-basersito pay for papers.

A. SIMKINS, c. t. .. Si

Dec. I1 4te 48 Il

State of South Carolina, ki

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Jas. E. Coleman and others,
i's?

Wilson L. Coleman and others. i
BY Virttie of an Ordr from the Court or
i)Equity in this Cse, I will sell at. Edgelield if

C. II., on the first Monday in January next. e

the following real estate of James B. Colenitn,
decesed: P
One Trict, called the " Rendheimiter Tract," t

contiiing Iilteen hundred (150o) acres. more U

or h-ss, sitntte in Lexintontet District otn Rocky
pring Creek, andi :idjotining landms of Johnj
CouritnHe, RI. TI. 3d ins, lands formerl y owned
by Owe'n Ilerrint, and other hands of the in-r

Ain interest in another Tract oif two hndred
(200i) acres, more or less, sittuate in Edgefield
Diaitriet, :idjoining lands of WVi!aon L. Cleiimn
mdii P'at rick J. Colemanii.
Onet. half of anoither Traet of one hudred

md thirty-two (132) :meres, more or less, in
Kdgefield Di.trict, adjiiing laitds of Wiley

[thoden and others.
TiEttlt. OF S.4A.E.-A er(edit of ltielve monhs,

except costs to be paid in cash. Bonds and .
mpnle seentrities required to secure the pturchaase
noney. Purchasers tol pay for paipers. ri

A. SLMilNS, c. r. F.. D.J
DecS8 t -47 P.

State of South Caroimnas S1
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,"

IN EQUITY. of
aesNeal anid others,)

vs. Bill for Partition. Ei
ancy Nead and others. T,'

1)Y virttue if' nn order from the Court of.

Eqnity in this catse, I wiil proceed toi sell
t Eidgeticia C. 11. ont thme first Monday in Jantt- a

atryitext, the folkiwitg lands, vlz:
I. A portion of the homtiestead tract, comnpri-

sing fotr Itundred neres, more or less, siiiteld
inthe D)it riet aforesaid. attd lying on Penn ereek,
theboundaries to be givetn more accurately ont -

y of saie. ltrd
2. A tract of landl contaiing eighthude

acres, more or less, situate as above, lying onr
Turkey ereek.and adjoining lantds of Avory J
Bland, Aqulila 31iles, Eutgene Bttrt atnd others.
3. Another tract of land, containing one hun.. at

dred and three acres, more or less, and11 adjoining
lands of Eutgene Burt, Avory Bland and others.

.

4. A body of lantd near Ndgefteld C. IL.,ad- T
oiniteg land's of Francis WV. Pickens, Francis 11. Si

Wardlaw aitd others, which is to be run offT iinto
seven lots, as ntear egnal as may be, anid thus C
sold.

IThe above are fine lainds atnd should commnd A
the at tentin of all purchasers of real estate. Ir
Plats of the dil1erentt tracts aind of thto Ilast men-
tioned seveni lots will be exhibited on thte day of

Terms of sale.-A4 eredit of one and two years a
from dav of sahe, with interest fronm antd after0
thexpuiration of thme first year, except as to so

mneht as will defrav the costs of this 5itit which
mutst tie paid in easht. The purchiaso mttoey to
iesecnred by Bonds with sufficient sureties.
Pnrdtsers to pay foir filh-S.

A. SIMKINS, c. E.. E. D.

Nov. IGI, 1852. - 7t 44,,r
State of Nothl Carglinaa, r

EDGEFIEILD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.c

Britton Mints and othiers,) '

vs. Bill for Partition,
James R. Garrett, Will- and Accotut.
iamtGarrett, and others-

}) Eq1nity in this case, I will sell at EdgelieldI
C.II. n the first Monday in Jautary itext, thme a

following tracts or piarcels of laind, viz.:
I. A traet or parcel of sixty four aeres, situate

in the District afoiresnid oin Stephen's creek, mid
bouded biy lands of Thomas McKie, WV. G.
McKie :and Samuel Getzen.

2. A tract or piarcel of six aeres, sitinate as

.-bove, lying on Wa~ters Eof hlornt's creek, amid
adjoinittg lands of Thtos. RI. McKie.

3, A trntet or parcel of sixt y four neres, sold by ,a
Mrs. Eliz. Gatrrett, as to her- life estate to Wmt. in
Garret t and lhv him to Samtuel Getzetn. fn
Pats of the~ :ibove tracts or paircels of Ina y

will lie prepared antd exhibited on the (lay oif
sule,more accurately definitng their situattion aind
bondatries. .

1

''Tese lands wrill be sold1 On a credit of twelve
months from thte day of sale, excpt as to thec
costs oif thissitit wliicht will be requtired in cash
Purcasrs to give bonds wvith ntdegunte sitretics.

A. SIalKINS, c. E. E. D.
Nov. 15, 18'32. 7t0 - 4.1

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.

George Robinison, ~I
rs Dec'on in Attac'nt. p

Talifero & Torbet,
T IIE PlatintiflT int the iaovo stated ean, htaving~

this fiav fil-d htis Decelaration itnmy Odi1ce. andl
the4Defendatnt having iteithier wife nior AtItornmey
known to reside wvithtin the limiits oif tis State. ont~
whont a copy of said Declaration with a rulte to
plead enni he served : (On motion of Mr. MAnKAvrn,
Attorey for Plaint'if: Orde redl. Thtat said Defend-l
ant appear andti plead to satid IDeclarntion withini a
earantd a day from thte datte hereof', or itt default Ed
thereof judgntentt will be etered nenintst hitm. si

TIIOS. (1. IBACON, C. E. 1). 1t
Clerk1'. AOfticeOt 13, 1832. ly 43

NO']
BY STEAMERS AND 80U

Isin receipt of an Extensive,
FALL AND -W1
SThe Commnunity and P

aquested to call and examine
E dgefield C. H., Oct. 13,

I h 1A

sMin reeiptnof anEnive~t,

BIENVILLE. PARISh, LA.
Gl!E Undlersignaed, a Commenittee of the llard
L oaf Trustees of lte iAl(.UNT Lli.\NON

I ERSITY, are desirous to engage tle s. rvices

a Profess-ar of Ancient Lagurges-4 and lahe-
aities for the Aeideaii ye-ar ft EUr'ren months,
*giinalatg on the fir-t .leonday in Mnrch next.
'Jo a. gentleman thorougltjy qualBified in the De-
rtment abave referred to, a salary of twelve hun-
.-d dollars per aninun will lie guarantied.
This is a hew lustitution loeated in ttle of the
cest ng-rceable nid healthy neighborhaoods4 in Norbth
aauininna, removed from every indne.nent to di-i-
teon and vice. It is under thei nueicpes and von-

Il of the North~ I.ouisinna Ba;.tist Convention. 11nd
a geintlemann of large aeejniremiaets anl di.tin-
ishiled r--putatiou oflers prospectively high induce-

The expenses of a family would be small. The
unitioan is healthy, central and entey of access: and
i Trnstaers look with eor.iidence to a proplit and
--r:A patronage of this, the first In-titntion of th.
1al attempted tit be raised up in a region full of
sources ill a rapid state of development. It is not
tlteled tet conafine its benefits to any fe. J"e.n14Omiin:1-

in ; but Pupils of all perrimuncions will be glaiely re-

,ived and gujrdA ag-iinst all attempts at prosely-
It is desirable that gentl-nn nply;ng for this
tmntion ahuldl furnish tinqnestioarmble testimonials
their eomipeete-v to eataoluct pupile thrmngh a

ilete eitirsa.- of the Greek andi Latin Linguaag--s
M thle pure anl imixed Matliemati-e1. As enr!v as
lactiealale, these Departments will be se'par:ated : far
irst year. however, they are unavoidably united

.ler une head.
A pplicaitions, accompanied witlh tt:monnials. may
a .ilressed (peost paid) to t'ol. George W. Hogers.

retary of the 0lnrd of Trutees, unil the- first
-v af .lanaary ne-xt, when~ a seleet:en~will be mmtele
msi the :app'iennlts imda prompelt noetice given tu the
-sun chlosen.

Pa. EG.\N, President,

T. A. K EY.

.l. R. PIT.\lAN.
it L.-anmon. Rienarillo P'arish, lea.
ov12 St 45

bey Green Female Institute,
By M~is( Sopiuia Clmapin.

[11iITlnstitutie' is loeneteed seven nmiles Nearthi o

Edestl c.i., and within sigat' of Eltean
It is saitunitfina remnarkabely hatealthay poartian

the JDistrict. 'nnd conlvenlient teo an exelhlet
nig. Th~e buildling ise entirely new, large ana I
inorelieus. -

I'hea lnustructrsess, M~sise CInarIs, na the reputatiton
bieng .nn expbert.iee andl talenatedI Teache-r..
lheElaeeataery, and all the higher braaehriea f
lihe, tethter with Latini ad Frenchl are taiught.

mra per Sessieen. of live mionths faar all brimee-
clept 31elk, .. ......... ... $10I il
uti, incidinig use,.of Pinnoa............5(Ii

(1.l 1~ aordh enn be eabtaineda in the neighbarhoodaa
7 pc r 31lentht. Faar furthear iiinrermatiaan, if sde-
J~,aipply to either of the undaersignedl.

-S-. W. NICIlOI$ON,-
JOSEPil ADAM.\.

Oet 28 4m* 41

Flint Bill Academy,
[IE Trusetees take pleasure in unnaonnaeing tao
.tapublic, that they have engaged feor the ena-
ig year, the aaervie'es of Mr. W. Hr..tx., gradut-
af I glethnrpe College, Georgia.
'rashieshol will eopen on the 2nda .Sonaday in JTan-

y next, and the. Sebaolautie year will consist of
niMatls, at the fellowing rates, viz:
tllig, Rleaeing, Writing anal Elementary A r-th-
nice... .... .... ..... ... .... . $..12 00
ograpay, G;raimnmar,.Arithmeatic, Deeln-
natioan and Umpillrnition............16 00
g~ebrae anal the higher branchaea of lath'
ematies.. . . .. . . .. . . . ... O40
ttn. Greek. &e..................3) 00)

(mci Boared can be obtain..d in the neighborhood
$700 lper moenth.
LT For further particulars, please apply to either
the Undersigned.

Ti 1O8. PAYTNE. 1
* W. WILLIAMIS, I

RIDGE SCHOOLS!
IE RIDGE FEM1ALE SC1l006~will open
.on the first Maonday of .Tannarv next, near the
adece eof the laander.iened. nder the chearge of

e MAny E. .ItunA. This Inedv received haer ednl-
ationundcer the inetru.'thma of tihe itev. D r. .lahn-
n,from wvhomn she brings high reeommiaemlationts.
lis also' favearably known in thais District as an

aructr of youth..
The branaciaes of edultetion uully tauaght in Fe-
tleAcael--mies with Music, will be taught ini this
tae nsual prieans.
G od Bardte enan be obta.ineed in thec noighaborhoodl
$8,0 lper mnith.

ELT.TATT WATSON, 7M. 1I0LsTON, .*1'rstee'.
TIIOS. PrTs. i

Ridg, Nov 24 tf 45

The Ridge Male School
ITr he opened on the 1st Mionday of -Tanunry
VYnext, a little below Mr. Wade llstein's resi-
nee, undler the chaarge of Mr. KTEr., wheo was

ghatby liev. Mr. Kennerty, eaf Aneron, and is
vorably known in thais Dlistrict as an inastructor of

Thaeusual lbrnnelees of ealuenfinan nitened to in
ldeAendlentie including the Classics, &c., will be
aghtat the usual prier's.

WADE TTOT.sTON, )
TilOMAS BATES, 5
,l. M. NORRIS. r
J~lRVI ASL~lL. .

2
RIdge, Nov 24 tf 45

Teacher Wanted.
TEACIIERI is wanted to tike ehnarge of ther
1 leria's Creek Male Acaeny. Oane cempe

t toinstraict ini both Modeaern aand A aneient lan-
aes, andi enn bring goud recommaendationas, will
adtan excellent situation by mnakinag immanediaite alp-
etiiana tat eithier of the Subscribeas. lie must be
tiaelySouthtern in prinacipal and feelinig.

.J0IIN .Il. lFAlR,
W.\SIE. WISE,
IB. P. TILLM AN.

Dee1 tf 4

&Notice.
L Persons indebted to the E~state of Jane
Logan, dee'di., nre requesteud tee manke imme-

tatepayaaeaat, and those huaving demaands will pcre.
ittham forthawith, preaperly attestedl nCcordling ft

L.AMB11OSE NIX, Adam'r.

ICE.
TIH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

3DTLER,
landsome and Splendid Stock of
MTER COODS!!
ublic Generally are rcspectfully
them at No. 1, PARK Row.

tf 39
1-T Tim Friends of Col. F. W. PICKGN$

beg leave to present him to the people of Edge.
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
nrrentlv suitable person to represent us in the!
Congress of the United States. Ilr. B rT
having positively declined a re-election, it be-
comies our duty to select his successor with
enre; anid we respectfully suggest that the ex-

perience and ability of Col. PieKENS should
lie rgnain cnled into requisition upon the very
floor where ie has hitherto served us so efli-
ciently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

part, that this announcement is tendered with-
ont Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with no

feeling of opposition to any individual.
j Tna Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.

BROOKS, announce him as a candidate to rep-

resent this Congressional District in the next

Congress, Mr. BURT having positively declined
a re-election.

This nomination, like another which appenrs
in this paper, was made by the friends of Capt.
1. purely of their own accord, without rel'erence

his wie:hPes on the subject and without the
reninte-it dsiorn of forestalling public opinion
n hi4 faivor n1:ninst any individunl.

Family Groceries,
A FIVMsIi SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWING

-AnRTCL.-
Baron. Lardl and Flour, M3ustard in Boxer',
fleef Toungares, Caperso,
tCe.ee Fruits in Bsrandy,
ine A prple ('heese, Straw berry, linsphnrry,
31a ckerel, in Biarrelsuandi Blackbhnry Jamo and

Kitts, Jellyr',
Sahnironr in Kitui, Pik'dISar'afraso, Strawhnry,
F'reshd Salmreon, Rar-phutry anid Lemonu

" 3rnekerel, Syrups',
" (Isms, tLemor rand Lime J.aice,

Sardiner', 1.2 and 1-4 box Assorted ('nndies,
P'ickled Pork, " Kinecs,

" Bee-f, til'k aand White Pepper
" Shnol, Whiite Mustard 5eedi,

Porto Rlico Srrgar, Ground and itare Ginger
Siewarts CoiTee Sugar, liermurda Arrow lioot,
Sutp-ri.rr Brown " Prepared Fanina, food for
Lonft and Crushed " Infants.
Puilv'd arid Clatrified di jColgate's' Pedrn Starchl,
Java anid Lagiuira CoffeSoda and Sal Aerntus,
Jamrsicea arid Rio " Sal Sodanand Salt Peter,
Miaases. tTable amd Snek Salt,
A uceneral assortment of Sperm. Adamentine,
Toe.s Tallow C.-.ndles,

Mrnecaroni and Vermi- Turpentino-, Soda, and
eilia, Fanrcy Soaps..

11ice and~o Rice Flour, '.Blac~kinrg anid Blacking
Soda Crackers, Brnsbres.
lousroon do -Wine and Ston:;hton's
Surgar d~o Bitters,
Jimble-s& (,inger Cakes, Porter anid Ale,
ILayor ltisins, Olive Oil,
('inrrantrs anid t'itron, Castor Oil,
3Tnis~e, Nntmenog., Cloves, Wrightring Ink,
J'iekles and Ketehlupo, ,Segars anid Tobaero,
Pleppe-r S:ancets, iTnbs, line-kets and Pails
Wesr India l'reserves, iWillow IBaskets,Ginger d~o IBrooms, &c., &e.
French 3hrrstard,
Added- to~ the above, irs a general ascortmient of

WINES. CORDiALS uind LIQUORS, all ot
which will be sold L~OW Foa CAsh, by

F. M. NiCIIOLAS.
Nov 3 tt 42

Notice.
LLIJ Penrsonis indebted to the 7.state of Ihnrdy

£ Whrite, dlec'd., are requested to mrake irmedi-
nte paymnt anid those having demands against the
s.ue, will reader them in properly attested.

JAMIS II. WilITE, )

Nov. 17 3m 44

Potatoes, Oniions, &c.
A CONsTANT supply of Potatoes, Unions,

1.Oranges, Lemons, Coconuts, ke., may be
foundo at E. IIODGES, AarV.T
Nov 20 tt 46

j.LL4 Pe-rsonrs having denmnodo against thre estate
Sot Unrke S. Bland, dee'd., will render themi -in

duly aitt-eted, and those indebted by noite or open
aceoint will maike paymrent, by the Fourth of De
cembrner neoxt, as thre heirs are all of ige, andu I am
determninred to chorse up tire estatte.

WM!. MO10BY, Adim'r.
Oct a amin

Post O11ice.
rfl1iE PU'BLIC are remrinded, if they wih to

I. to avail thremselve's of thre hoenelitsanrising fromti
an Act passedi at thre las't Sesicon of C.ongre.ss, to
rednee aird mrodify theo rates of Po-taige, that they
mtir comie forward and pay up their posmtage in ad-
vance, otherwirse it will be ehnargedl double.

G. 1,. PENN, P. M.
Nov 3 tt 42

Notice.ALL4 those indlebted to the Estate of Lewis
Ilolnmes, dee'd., are requrestedl to rnmke immne-

dinte paymnenit. Airo, those inde-btedl to the Estate
of Gabriel ijlolmes, dee'd., are required to mke
paymnenit by thec lirit of January next.

JACKSON lhOLMES, Alm'r.
Dec 15 - 4t 48

Oranges and Lemons,
TUtST received arid for sale by
eJ F. M. NICIIOLAS.
Nov 10 t~-f- 43

Upholsterer and Paper Hanger.
R.G. 0. DECKERB, Uphiodnterer

M.and1 Piper I laniger, respetlnlly announces to
theo it:zenis or Eogefield arid its vicinity that he is
noiw prepnar-ed to tmake to order,
Beds, Hair anmd Shuck Mlattrasses,
aind also to atto-nd to PAPER HANGINGS, WINDGW
BLINDS, SHADES, &C,
Mr. I,. wirll nttendl punctually to business, arid all

orders will be, spedily and fnithfully exected.
jle will he fiounod at thte Onhice formerly occunpied

by Chiancellor WVautAwv except when elsewhrere

Decc. 13 3t* 4R

Wanted
BOOT. Shioe and Ilarnesos Mnkers. Also, fur sale,

all kindls of Upper arnd Solo Lenther, North.
era and French Crlf Skins, Ginning and Bindhing
Skins, Iarness anud Band Rlentheir, Shioemaker's
Finidinigs, Boots and Shtoes and Plantation Brogans
aiwnivo otn hand-rnide of best miaterials.

Aiso. Tnmp, Train, Neetsfoot anrd Tanners Oils,
for iondeby R. T. 48lM
Dc 15I$tr4

Co-Partnership Notice,
I TAVE thi clay associatedA Mr. THOMAS E.

IIITT in business with mw, which will in future
be transacted under the firm of Bowtas& Ilirr.

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, Nov 5, 1852.

Notice.
,,LL persons indaebted to S. E. Doweas, will
A. iease Aill and pay their naites and aceountso,
as I am desirous of closing my old business nime-
diately.

a

S. . BOWERS.
liainburg, Nov 5,1852.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Family Grocery !

WE HEEEP constnntly on hanel a large and
well assorted Stock of GROCERIES, viz:

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel,

Whole, Ilalf and Quarter 1arrels, and Family esas
Mackerwl in Kite,

SPERM4- ADAMANTINE CANDLE.S, LAMP
AND LINSEED OIL, RAISI.VS. AL.
.MUND, NU7S OF ALL KINDS,

PRESERVES, PICKLES,
Fresh Lob.ters, Salmon and Sardines,

CANDIES,
SPICES ALL KINDS, SMOED EEEF &TONGUES,

FINiE OLD BRANI)IFS, WINES,
Nectar, Eagle and Bye Whiskey,

- Aso-
A Well selected Stock of CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE. BOWERS & 111'.

Ilamburg. Nov 5. 1)32. tf 43

N o t i ce.
TOIHN IV. W ITT having purchased ihe

eC exclusive interest of the I1ACHINlE S110P
,of Messrsi. lirLui.. & Wrr, will keep, conistiantly
on band the tfollowing artices, in complete and ex

cellint cord er, and at the A ugusta price-, viz:

Sash filled with Glass and Primed,
nile of all sizes and aecordng to order.

-ALSO-
Pannel Doors, Window Blinds,

DOOR FRAMES AND WINDOW FRAMES,
iti4NTE.-PIECES,

Bed Steads, Talhk-, Wash Stumls. Chairs. liean-
reau., Writin- Desks, Work Stand.', Book

Cases and all other Cabin-t and
Joiners Work, &c., &c.

-ALSO-
lepairing and Job Work of every kind appertaining
to the above articles, and Furniture of every dev-
cription, dne lromptly and upion the mawt liberal
terms.

Edge-fielJ C. [. T)ee 1, 1852. tf 46

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

WA LKER & CO.. b -J% leave to inform the
e public generally, that. they continue the

Warehouse & Commission Business,
at the stand occupied hv theim' for the two past
.'t"sen4. andl previously by WVALiriti & BiAnronn.
The Ware-1Ilouse is in good order, and being lo-

eted in the hi;;hest part ofT'own, is safe from high
water. The late frelaet barely reaching the lower
floors-not the least damage was done to Cotton.
A. WAr.KIa will devOte hill personal attontion,

rxelusively to the busines.., anl hooes from long ex-

perience, and :a deire to p!ense, that none will leave
the esta'ish1ment dissatisiied.
'Thse whop patrimnize our Ware-Ifonse, will be

kept conistant'y advised of the state of the produce
markets.

Ca-lh adrances madae on phrodiuce in store, when
desired. A. WA[.KKER,

I. L. AD)A Ms.
Oct 27 6m -Il

Hardware and Cutlery !
TilE Subsribe.r bess kt-ave to informn thme citizens
L of Edlgelield amnd thme Upiser I )i.triets, that he
hms opened a large and general Stock of

HARDWARE &. CUTLERY,
Toagether with every other article coninected with
thme I [ardwvare businie.., at the oald Stanid firmnerly
occupied by 11. A. Kemcnaicx, and~nearly opposite
the Amerienn Ileatel.

I laving recently returned from the North, where
my uro'inses lhas been umde fronm 3anufneturers
and at the LOWEST CASII PRICES, I wouldl
respectfiulhy invite tihe public and mny old friends to
give ime a enlhl bfeor. purhasing els'-where, as my
Stock comieas every article in the Ilardwares line,
anud is entirely newr .

JAM1ES IIENDER.SON.
Thamb'urg. Oct 27 3m 41
tr The Abbeville Thunne-r, Greenville Afoun-

tineer, Ltaremville'lIeraldl mend Anderson Gazette,
will co-py 3 monithis and forward bills to J. IlI.

Removal!
TIIfE Undleruignedl r.-spectfully informs his ol

custoimers. friends' aamal the public genierally that
hr has. remnovedl to his BRICK STORE, on Centre
treet, hetween, Aesar.. loaaun 8anm.xv and GeoRux

Rosss'ax, where lie ollers fur sale a general assort-1
maent of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Mir. E:.:ne loney.. is miy duly authoriseda Agenmt

me sell Goods, andl the buseiinesss will be conducted
nder the style of E~. Ilt0I0 ES, Agent.

i1. A. J(ENRICK.
Ilfambutrg. Nov 29 tf 46

COTTON FACTORS,

ENERAL C0MI)'ON MERCHANTS,
11OYCE & CO'S W IIARF,

CHA2RTESTON. s. C.
gr Reference--W. P.. Iher.iin, EdIge-fld C.1II.

E:. WILAI(OT WALTER,
GEORIGE II. WALTER,
Rt. T. WALKER.

Nov24 tf 45

Brogans, Boots and Shoes!
AT NO. 30, EAST 3AY, Crani.18TrN, s. C.

T 1I!E Subscriber oflfers for sale a LAIRGE and
EXTrENSIVE Sta-ek of the nbaove Gonads

,vbichl will be soldl Wholesale and Re-tail at L~OW
rmns !
lie w-ould respectfully soeli,-it and examninatin of

ris a.ssortmencxt by M..erchanmts and Plante.rs visiting
he City.
TI- Orders will have prompt attention.

R. A. P'RINGLE.
No 30, TEast 1Ray, Charleston, S. C.

Nov 17 2i2m 44

Ladies Circular Cloaks,
SNOWDEN &t SHEAR, Augusta,Ga.,

h~lave just received a suplahy of Ladies Velvet.
rIRCULAR CLOAKS, nal Ldies black wa-
creda and plain black SILK CLOAKS.
AIl.o. a sple-ndidl assoartment aof Laelies Embroid-

iereda '*alenc-iennes, Lace and Pnei Trimmee,
Mlousquziumn Collars., Sleeves and Chimasettes,. of
ew aned eleganit styles-to which they reaepectfully
nvite the atentioan of the Ladies.
S. & S. will receive, in a few days. Ladies black
loth Claaks, nmade of a beautiful fabric.
D~ec 1 tf 46

Whiiskey, Rumt, Branidy, &c.

0~( B.\~R ELS Reactified, Monongahela and Stil-
1cr's. Old Rlve 1VIKY.

New England i d.amaaica RUM,
Anm-ri-an andl I Iallandl GIN.
Amnericnn anal French RAANDY1.
Maade.ira. Tene-riflie andl Malaiga 1WINER,
Peppermint, Cinnamon and Perfect Love COR-
DIAL.
LEMON SYRUP, by the Gallon or Blottle.
Irish anal Scotch WHISKEY,
Cialer ainnd White Wine TINEGAR,
Pint, Ilalf-p-nit and Qnnrt FLASKS,
Wine-. Lenman Syrup and Porter BOTTLES,
DEMIJOIHNS, all sizes.

E. IIODGES, Aa.x-r.
SNov 20 tf 46

Cheese.5O ,OXES pr'me GOSHEN CHEESE,
9UFor sale by E. 1100GES, Aor.N-r.

Nov 29 tf 4t1I

Notice,
A LL Persons indebted to the Stubscriber hy note
t. or open rec-ount, arc earnestly regnesated to
mke payment by or before the first of .January next.

Nov.11. A. SillW.

RICH FALL DRY GOOD
GRAT BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

BEG to inform the public, that their Fall Stoek
of Staple and Fancy Dry 0oo

i now cm)nplvt. In addition to our Store we have
addetd a handsot.me

Silk and Dress Goods Department,
where will be found the Richest Dress Fabrimeo
the seaisn, at the lowest New York eah prices.
Among which are:

rich Brocade Dress SILKS and SATINS:
Extra fine white and black Brocade &.ikd And

Satins: plain and Chamelion dv.:
Plaid and Striped Silks; rich Irish Poplins and

Tabinets;
Rich colored and black Silk Velvets;
Rich Satin Brsehe Cashmeres;
Extra fine Satins, Anerican;
Black and White Watered Silks;
Plain black Silks, all widths:
Small figured black Silks; Hfalf Mourning Silk,
Blick and colored Alparas and Bombanes;
llack and colored Brscade Alpaeas-
French and English MIerines and Caslmueres;
Muslin Delaines. Ginghams and Calico, In great

variety of styles and priees;
In our Cloak and Shawl Department,

Will be found, the latest styles of oolured as
b'aek VELVET CI.OAKS, SACKS and MHA-
TILLAN,

Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas, neat and eomfortable,
Bilk, Col'd and Watered Silk Mantillas, of all kinds,
Long and Square Woolen Shaws, in great variety
Plain Crape Shawls, very low prioed,
A few extra rich Emb. Crape Shawls.

In our Domestic Department
We can say that we keep all the favorite brands of
KENlSEYS, OSNA I1'RGS and BLANKETS,
And csn atibird to sell thei at factory prices as well
as our neighbors.

S;we:al attention is reqested to 50 bales of the
best KERlSEY ever br,,ught South, (heught at sue-
tion.) 5 cents per yard less than factury prices,

Satinets. Jeans, Tweeds, Cloths, Cawsimeres, and
Flannels of all kindis,
And a great variety of other GOODS, to which

we requsest the attention of the publie.
Oct 26 tf 41

Carpets.GiRAY BROTH ERS, Augusta, Ga.. have now
in Store a full sulply of Rich and Elegant

lBrusssls: Threeply, Ingrme and Cotton CARITS
with Rus and Druggets to match, which they
iffer to the publie cheap.
Nor 17 tf 44

Blankets.
GRAY BROTIIERS, have on hand a large as-
G sortment of BLANKETS, of various kinds.

Probab!y soni of the finest Saxony Wool fine fin-
ihed, inaporteel. With a large assrtment of Lower
irades and Plantation Blanketu, which we are

melling cheap.
Nov 17tf 46

Valuable Plantation for Sale;
1HE Subseriber. having pnrehasiel elsewhere
in the Distriet and being desirous of removing,

&r* for sale the plaer on which he now resides,
vithin a Mile of Edgefield Village. The Tract con-
ains

Five Hundred Acres,
bne half of whieb is in woowis, the sther half eleared
tid in cultivaton. One hundred and fifty acres o

he cleared land hsns been opened within the last three
r four years. Almost all the wood-kitd is of ex-

ellent q'uality, oak and hiekory growth, mullatto soil.
t is finely alaptei to the prductiou of Corn, Cotton
nd small grain.
Ott the lrvmiues is a eqmifortable dwell:ng-house.
le out-buil-lings are of the best dlescription-largo
ud coeumssmosdisnus Bnn and Stables. Shraek Ihouse.
nd Waggssn Shlters. Thew Gin Hiouse and Serew

re entirely new. of choice materials, and built ac-
oring to thc most approved pans.
The only test of the exce-llensce of lsis tract
rhich the subscriber would speak is the crop which
thas borne this year and which is there for the in
petion of tlsotse dessirus to purchase.
A fine Well and a never-failing Spring of excel-

ent free-stonec water arc amonsig the other advantage.
ifthis traet. 8. 8. TOMPKINS.
Nov 3 tf 42

Notice.S1EATA7LERuoPOSALs for building a Bridge
over Turkey Creek at thme Grist Mill

~wted by Casl. Jlames P. Carrosll, win be recei
mtil the 20th December. Said Bridge is to
~uilt nf gool heart pine timbher, and to he kept'
ynd pa,-able order for the term ostfive years. Th
indertaker will be required to give bond and
eurity. befosre thse wosrk is cotmnmenced-. The pro-
m.als can hse hsanded in to either osf the Subscribe
intl the 2utth D~ecemssber, at which time the propo-
'als will be opened and essidered.

B. lF. STIR). Cor'
,10JIIN W. MLNDY.

issolution of Co-partnership
IlE Firm of IIOTl.lNGSWORThI & NICUO
ILAS is this slay sliioslvedl by mutual consen

tl those indebted to thems are regnested to settl
p imnmediately.

J'IIE Vnersigned feeling thankful fors the
liberal patronage hseretssfnve besstowaed on him

rould say to his friends thsat hse initendis carryin
n the businteas on Isis own accunt, anid thereto
olicits a continuance of past fator.

F. M. NICJIOLAS.
Oct 20 If 40

Notice.T lE STOClKIOT.DERS oft thse Osdd Felo
Sandi Alasunie Iluiskling A..ociatiosn are hereb

lntiiedl that the first instalmesnt oft 10 per cent, wil
e required to be paid on ssr befosre the first of.lanu
irynext. By order of the P'res'lent and Directo

J. 1I. WILLlAM, See'ry and Tress.
Dlee S 4t 47

For Sale or Rent,
TIlE llOUSE AND) LOT of th

,,., Unidersignedl in the Village of Ed
fieeeld. The 1sses has six good Roosms

with a tire place to each and is wel
inihed. The Lot consists of three Acres, and
necessary out buildhinga on it. There is a co

tat strenm osf water running throuagh the Lot.
Poseeeioun given the first of ,1anuamry 1853.

M. L. BONIIAM.
Dec8 tf 47

Lunuaber I L~unber !
T'HE Undersigned has a large quantity or LUM
LBBEl ont hand of assorted dimensions, at'

lIills.
Price, Square Edige, 75 eta per 100 feet.

"Rotugh " 37.1 e. " "

JAS. L. HILL & HUGES.
DeeS tf 47

Nhotice.
LLU Persons indebt-d to the Estate of Josep
Summoerall, dee'd., are requested to make Im

eite pnment, and those havsmg demands agai
aid Estate will present them properly attested.

T. JIURKIIALTER, Adm'r.
Dec1553t 48

Luinuber 1
VllE Subscriber has a large quantity of LU
I IER of ditferenit sorts, for sale at his residen

N. L. GRIFFIN.
. uly19 tf 7

Noticc.
LLPERSONS inidebted to the Estate of

. .Tengue, dec'd., and to the flrn of EC.
A. (I. Tengute are earnestly requested to call

ettle by Sale-dlay in Jansuary next, as longer tad
ee cannuot be given. I must settle up that'
ate. A word to the wise is sufficient.

A. G. TEAGUE, Adm'r.
De 1.5 5t 48

For sale,
A FIRST RATE aet of Blaeksmiths Tool,

. Enquire at this Office.
Dlec 8 4t 47

Just Received,
C110CEot f HAMSansd LARD, for

byF.OC is fR M M. NICHOLAS.
Oct 26 tt 41

Crockery and Glas-W
G('ENER.\ [L assortment of Crekewy,

Sand China Ware. For sale by
. hlODGEI{ Aeme.


